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- Nicol#s Bousquet: Good evening l5dies 5nd gentlemen! Welcome to this 
V5lentine's D5y evening where we will, I hope, le5rn 5 lot 5bout 5rt 5nd 
eroticism th5nks to Je5n-Pierre Sergent, who h5s been giving us the ple5sure 
5nd joy of exhibiting, simult5neously, works 5t the museum for 5 few months 
now: The four pill5rs of the sky in the museum h5ll, but 5s of tonight, you c5n 
see this selection of Eros Unlimited silkscreen prints, which is 5lso the n5me of 
tonight's conference! So Je5n-Pierre Sergent, is going to t5lk to us 5bout his 
work, 5bout eroticism in 5rt, from its origins 5lmost up to now5d5y, 5nd he will 
be b5ck for 5 meeting with Thierry S5v5tier, 5rt histori5n 5nd 5uthor of 5 
reference book on the Origin of the World, on Sund5y 22 M5rch, to give 
5nother conference in the s5me pl5ce. So you 5re obviously welcome to 5ttend 
5nd so I will le5ve the floor to Je5n-Pierre 5nd 5sk you to ple5se turn off your 
mobile phones so th5t we don't disturb the conference. H5ve 5 gre5t evening!

- Je#n-Pierre Sergent: Th5nk you, th5nk you!
Good evening, good evening everyone. It's re5lly 5 ple5sure to be here in front 
of you in my town bec5use I've been living in Bes5nçon for 5 long time. I've 
been here for 14 ye5rs now, 5fter h5ving spent 10 ye5rs in New York. I'm going 
to tell you 5 little bit 5bout my history 5nd the works of 5rt th5t I've come 
5cross during this journey of my 5rtist's life, over the l5st forty ye5rs or so. It's 
re5lly 5 long term job to be 5n 5rtist 5nd when people think 5bout 20 ye5rs of 
being 5n 5rtist, I think it t5kes 5t le5st 20 ye5rs plus 20 ye5rs, you re5lly h5ve 
to 5cquire 5 m5turity: 5p5rt from 5rtists like B5squi5t who w5s 5ble to meet wit 
his energy very e5rly. 

- I-1, Reproduction, Genetic Continuity & P#tterns
So, firstly, I w5nted to t5lk 5bout the Asm5t totem poles of New Guine5. These 
5re poles th5t 5re in the Metropolit5n Museum, well these 5re in New Guine5 
5nd it re5lly spe5ks of the gene5logy of the hum5n being. Th5t is to s5y th5t 
they tell us 5bout in those poles... See, th5t's in the In G5rbh5 #4 Up5nish5ds:
"Thous5nds of times before
I lived in 5 mother womb
I took ple5sure e5ting numerous kind of foods
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And I h5ve been suckling on so m5ny mother's bre5sts
I h5ve been born 5nd been de5d 5g5in And endlessly, I c5me to be born 5g5in"
It is the Hindu thought th5t tells us this. We think we 5re unique but they th5t 
think we 5re connected to 5n univers5l cosmic spirit. These totems, I told you 
5bout them. It is 5 work th5t re5lly influenced me during my  New York's ye5rs 
bec5use these works show, in f5ct, the gene5logic5l continuity; in gener5l, you 
h5ve the gr5ndp5rents, the p5rents 5nd then the child who is 5bove, who 
comes out of 5 m5le ej5cul5tion.

The m#n who ej#cul#tes #nd his 3 childrens
There 5re quite 5 few women, sometimes there 5re, but often they 5re 
p5tri5rch5l societies 5nd sometimes it's 5 r5ther violent society, bec5use in the 
end, for us, they were c5nnib5ls. But their 5rt is very, very strong 5nd powerful! 
It w5s when I s5w these works th5t I understood th5t I h5d to do 5 r5ther 
strong work, which I hope to do now. Here, you c5n see very well, 5bove the 
m5n who ej5cul5tes 5nd the children who 5re born like th5t. For ex5mple, there 
5re three children spurting from his penis. It's re5lly m5gnificent 5nd it's 
sculpted in 5 r5ther phenomen5l, r5ther meticulous w5y, 5nd it must be s5id 
th5t these 5re poles th5t 5re 3 to 4 meters high or even higher. These works 
5re in the Metropolit5n Museum. When we 5re in front of this, we 5re in front of 
5n energy th5t we could c5ll genetico-cosmic. Within these Asm5ts tribes, 5s 
in m5ny people before, they live with the rem5ins of their 5ncestors. They 
worship the corpse of the 5ncestors 5nd they decor5te them with fe5thers, 
with shells 5nd these 5re re5lly very, very strong works, which influenced me to 
work on the subjects of sexu5lity 5nd de5th.

Genetic P#tterns
I w5nted to t5lk 5bout the p5tterns th5t I use 5 lot in my work, one c5n expl5in 
th5t they 5re 5ll genetic p5tterns 5s we t5lked 5bout e5rlier, with the f5ther, 
the mother, the son 5nd the d5ughter etc. Th5t's how it's interwoven. There's 5 
writer who wrote 5 very interesting book entitled: P5tterns th5t Connect. I'm 
profoundly inspired by th5t book, bec5use we think th5t p5tterns 5re only 
figur5tive designs, decor5tive things, but for them it h5s 5 deep me5ning. It's 
true th5t it enters them in this web of connections 5bout we t5lked 5bout 
e5rlier.
You see, for ex5mple, I took this picture in 5 museum 5nd 5fter the next 
picture, we'll see wh5t I did with it in 5 work. 

- I-2, The fertile & sexed Gods & Goddesses
Now I'm going to t5lk 5bout fertile 5nd sexed gods 5nd goddesses. Bec5use it 
must be s5id th5t in the West, the god or goddesses 5re not gendered. Th5t 
still poses 5 problem for hum5n thought 5nd beh5viours!

The Prehistoric Venus
This is the "Venus of Hôhle Fels", Germ5ny, 35,000 BC. It must be s5id th5t in 
the beginning, these prehistoric, p5l5eolithic societies needed fertility. They 



re5lly didn't know very well how we reproduce somewhow, they h5dn't 
connected sexu5lity 5nd motherhood 5nd 5ll th5t. But they were still 5w5re 
th5t women h5d to be generous somewhere, 5bund5nt in their flesh in order to 
regener5te m5nkind 5nd the new gener5tions. So it's 5 very be5utiful fertility 
st5tue. Also, this little st5tue from Ir5n, it's be5utiful re5lly, it remind us of some 
contempor5ry 5rtists of tod5y. We see t5ttoos. Of course, we h5ve lost 5 lot of 
works, bec5use 5 lot of 5rt m5de 5t th5t time were 5lso m5de on clothes, 
prob5bly, 5nd everything h5s been lost. We still h5ve some st5tues on bone or 
on stone or in the c5ves. There is 5lso 5 be5utiful st5tue which is from Fr5nce, 
the Venus de l'Abris P5t5ud, -20 000 BC. Here is 5n other Ir5ni5n goddess, 
which is m5gnificent. I found it on the internet, the bre5sts 5re well noted, the 
pubis 5lso with the slit. This is very import5nt bec5use you h5ve to think th5t in 
the West, sex is never dr5w with the slit for 5t le5st 500 ye5rs. And of course, 
the sex of 5n erect m5n is never signified neither!

Indi#n St#tues

This is from Indi5:
"In some temples in Nep5l, Women 5re shown n5ked, presenting their v5gin5s 
(yonis) to the f5ithful in remembr5nce of s5m5s5r5, the g5tew5y to the world 
of life, ple5sure, suffering 5nd de5th."
One must not forget th5t there is ple5sure 5nd suffering 5nd de5th of course 
th5t 5ccomp5ny us throughout our lives... It's 5 very be5utiful st5tue, you h5ve 
to see the temples in Indi5, I never h5d the ch5nce to go there but I 5lw5ys 
h5ve 5 feeling of joy in front of these works 5nd 5lso 5 feeling of non-terror 
bec5use the West is terrorised 5nd very 5nxious tow5rds sexu5lity! Look 5t 
these sculptures in temples, you would show this tod5y in 5 museum, the 
museum would h5ve to close! it poses 5 serious serious problem! There 5re 
scenes of fell5tios, sodomies… They're h5ving 5 bl5st. Some temples 5re 
decor5ted on the outside only 5nd 5re empty inside to represent the m5trix, 
the pl5ce where one is cre5ted if you like. These st5tues 5re 5ll re5lly be5utiful! 
Look 5t this one! One c5n think of porn st5rs bodies tod5y, but it w5s 5bout 
200 AD. Hindus h5d understood this sensu5lity bec5use on one h5nd, they live 
in tropic5l countries 5nd de f5cto, n5ture 5nd food 5re more sensu5l 5nd 
therefore obviously men 5nd women 5re more sensu5l, it's obvious. it's 5 
combin5tion of f5ctors 5nd I re5lly like 5lso M5y5n cultures for those re5sons 
too. You 5ll know the K"m"sutr", we c5n see th5t the erotic 5ct is well notified 
in det5ils. The wom5n t5kes her ple5sure 5nd the m5n too.

The K#m#sutr#
It must be s5id th5t these little mini5tures were prob5bly for the court of 
cert5in princes 5nd they were im5ges th5t were 5t th5t time quite refined... 
Bec5use in Fr5nce, erotic dr5wings were re5lly, I will show you some l5ter, 
tr5gic somewhere, tr5gic-comic5l. 
Here is 5nother st5tue with, next to it, the ling5 which is the ph5llic symbol in 
Indi5. These 5re stone ling5ms th5t 5re perh5ps one or two metres high. Both 



m5le 5nd fem5le sides 5re honoured in these societies 5nd I find it very 
interesting. 
This is 5 vulv5 tr5ced of on the ground; often it is the women who tr5ce these 
works into cl5y or s5nd soils. It's simply be5utiful. So, this is 5 yoni tr5ced in 
the ground, 5 vulv5 symbolising the strength of Sh5kti's fem5le cre5tion. 
Here you h5ve the di5gr5m of the ling5 5nd the yoni, so here 5re the gods who 
5re 5lso integr5ted in this sexu5l cre5tion  di5gr5m, there is Vishnu 5nd 
Br5hm5 the cre5tor… I think it is f5bulous, re5lly 5nd m5gnificent! Another 
erotic picture, see this is 5 roy5l m5n 5nd wom5n m5king love, it's 5 cl5ssic5l 
Indi5n gou5che.
I would like to insiste 5 little bit to this, we see the goddess K5li who behe5ds 
herself during coitus to regener5te the world. 
K5li, the represent5tion of Sh5kti, the mother goddess... In other words, 5ll 
these tr5dition5l societies h5ve 5 notion of s5crifice, me5ning th5t life does not 
just h5ppen by ch5nce. Somewhere out there, there 5re other people 
s5crificing themselves or n5ture s5crificing itself so th5t we c5n live.
The D#nce Of Chimer#s
"The l5ke shines, we he5r his voice, he chews his m5te,
the hunters spoke, before st5rting the d5nce,
but since the gods w5nt to feed 
of their cre5tures 5nd would not exist...
if their living cre5tures didn't feed them,
to exist is to feed the gods,
p5inting requires eye food
5nd wouldn't exist if the eyes didn't feed it,
it's only by seeing th5t you c5n feed the p5int,
5nd seeing is not just seeing with the pupils of the god-eyes but seeing with 
the eyes of 5ll who see." 
Miguel Angel Asturi5s, Indi5n mess5ges 
So we see K5li copul5ting 5nd her second self, her soul or etheric body is 5uto-
dec5pit5ted, her blood spurts from her neck 5nd her m5idens collect it in 
s5crifici5ls bowls. Symbolic5lly, these 5re works th5t 5re very strong. And I 
think th5t psycho5n5lysts c5n look 5t this for ye5rs without underst5nding 
5nything. It's something 5m5zing, it's this cosmic energy th5t we c5n t5lk 
5bout here. There 5re 5lso some w5ter lilies below, w5ter lilies, symbol of 
wisdom, completion 5nd 5w5kening of the Buddh5. I would like to t5lk 5bout 5 
film th5t I p5rticul5rly like, it's The Ro5d to Indi5 (by D5vid Le5n), where 5n 
English wom5n 5rrives to Indi5 5nd she sees 5ll these sensu5l Indi5n st5tues 
5nd it boosts her libido, truth is th5t she didn't h5d (or no longer h5d) 5 libido 
or sexu5l desires 5s m5ny Europe5ns… The sensu5lity of the  Indi5n st5tues 
5woke deeply her libido 5nd her sexu5lity. And she invented 5 story th5t the 
Indi5n guide (5 re5lly sweet guy), who w5s 5 doctor, h5d r5ped her in the 
M5r5b5r c5ves. It's 5 very, very be5utiful movie th5t I highly recommend you to 
w5tch when you h5ve the time.
Here we see the met5cosmic void, th5t is to s5y th5t for the Hindus, everything 
is cre5ted, we c5n expl5in it 5s 5 cosmic big b5ng. Here there is no bindu point 



in gener5l there is the bindu point in the middle. The fem5le tri5ngles 5re 
pointing down 5nd m5le tri5ngles 5re pointing up. It is 5lw5ys this sexu5l 
ent5nglement, 5nd it is the beginning of the world in the origin5l oce5n with the 
intric5te mixing of the fem5le 5nd m5le tri5ngles th5t I just spoke 5bout. It's 
like 5 m5trix where the world is cre5ted 5nd the hum5n being is cre5ted. It's 5t 
the ex5ct opposite of the biblic5l cre5tion! This is 5 work I did in rel5tion to this 
y5ntr5, I just 5dded the bindu point in the middle. This is 5 Mexic5n p5inting on 
5 v5se. It is not so much erotic 5nd it's so erotic p5r5doxic5lly… They 5re 
M5y5n w5rriors or nobles men 5nd when you see their costumes, they h5ve 
integr5ted 5ll the n5ture 5round them inside of it. One c5n see sn5kes, you see  
fe5thers. The ch5r5cters inc5rn5te 5n entire world in themselves, 5 cosmogony 
in themselves. They belong to the world (5lso the celesti5ls 5nd infr5 worlds) 
they embody these worlds here. I think when one h5d 5 ch5nce to be in front of 
5 figure like th5t it must h5ve been pretty d5mn impressive! It's not the 
ridiculous king  Louis XIV! It's something else! It's 5 cosmic5l 5nd spiritu5l 
dimension re5lly...

The Mexic#n goddess Co#tlicue
I h5ppened to tr5vel 5 few times to Mexico with my friend Olg5, where I h5d the 
ch5nce to discover the Museum of Anthropology in Mexico City 5nd so there it 
is the goddess Co5tlicue, the goddess of fertility 5nd the E5rth in Aztec 
mythology. And so, th5t's not the Virgin M5ry, not 5t 5ll, you see it: it's 5 bit of 
5 kick, it's giving off! Bec5use she we5rs 5 coll5r of sn5kes, 5round her, she 
c5rries 5 belt of skulls of the de5d people 5nd he5rts: she is re5lly 5 s5crifici5l, 
regener5tive st5tue. I 5m going to re5d this text:
"She is represented 5s 5 wom5n we5ring 5 skirt of twisted sn5kes, 5 neckl5ce 
of hum5n he5rts, h5nds, skulls. Her feet 5nd h5nds 5re 5dorned with cl5ws 
(for digging gr5ves) 5nd her bre5sts h5ng down, fl5ccid from h5ving suckled 5 
lot. If Co5tlicue we5rs the h5nds, he5rts 5nd he5ds of her children on her 
chest, it is to purify them."
This is truly 5 mother goddess p5r excellence with 5n incredible telluric 
strength. Bec5use M5y5s 5nd Aztecs 5re of course polytheists 5nd for them it 
is their mother, the goddess Co5tlicue. So I w5nted to re5d this sentence to 
you bec5use it m5kes my he5rt 5che...
"Someone told me l5ter th5t some n5tives sne5ked in 5t night to l5y wre5ths of 
flowers on this st5tue. Proof th5t, despite the gre5test c5re of the Sp5nish 
clergy (the poor b5st5rds!), during 300 ye5rs, there w5s still 5 remn5nt of 
p5g5n belief 5mong the descend5nts of the n5tives."
And th5t's terrible wh5t the C5tholic Church did to those people, 5ll the Indi5ns 
who were m5ss5cred... It's 5n incredible genocide (5n ethnocide even!). Well, 
of course the churches h5ve c5lmed down 5 bit tod5y, but there 5re other 
iconocl5stic monotheists who destroy 5 lot of things, but it's import5nt to know 
th5t 5ll these peoples h5ve been dispossessed of their cultures, th5t's it!
A book import5nt to re5d: B5rtolome de l5 C5s5s: A Brief Account of the 
Destruction of the Indies.
"Coyolx"uhqui is the d"ughter of Co"tlicue, the one with bells p"inted on her 



f"ce. And the Moon Goddess, "mong the Aztecs she's the d"ughter of 
Co"tlicue, who is s"id to h"ve set the st"rs "g"inst her mother when she found 
out she w"s pregn"nt."
One c5n see je5lousy in mythologies 5s everywhere else! It's 5 s5d feeling, 
je5lousy, well, it exists too... And it's 5lso 5 m5gnificent work! Very, very 
be5utiful...

Eros & Egypt
This is 5n Egypti5n st5tue th5t is in the Louvre, very sm5ll 5nd I 5lso did 5 
silkscreen 5fter t5king this photo. See how the dress looks so contempor5ry, 
it's 5n 5m5zing design. I'm t5lking here 5bout sensu5lity, I'm not t5lking 5bout 
sexu5lity but still it's... it m5kes you w5nt to f5ll in love this wom5n. Here, the 
im5ge is not gre5t, it's Geb 5nd Nout, the cre5tion of the world. And yet, one 
c5n see the god... who is horny, somehow! And the goddess Nut who receives 
him, the goddess Nut is the goddess of He5ven 5nd the st5rs 5nd Geb is the 
E5rth god. So there is this meeting between he5ven 5nd e5rth, united by the 
penis... It's very very be5utiful, it's 5 m5gnificent im5ge. Here we see 5n 
ityph5llic god K5toumef. Well, we never see the Christi5n god... ityph5llic, it 
doesn't exist in our religions, it's re5lly s5d!

The Be#uty Of The Egypti#n Eternity
This is 5 picture I took 5t the Metropolit5n Museum; it's the f5ce of 5n Egypti5n 
wom5n on 5n Egypti5n s5rcoph5gus 5nd I've re5lly 5lw5ys been in love 
somehow with this mummy, it's re5lly 5 f5ce th5t moves me profoundly. It is 5 
mummy th5t is more th5n three or four thous5nd ye5rs old, we don't know! But 
this f5ce is so sensu5l 5nd serene th5t it h5s 5lw5ys moved me profoundly.
This is 5lso 5 tiny st5tue th5t is in the Louvre, 5nd the 13 vit5l points h5ve been 
pierced by copper needles, to 5sk for the 5bsolute 5nd etern5l love of 5 lover! 
Well it's V5lentine's D5y, so you c5n try do th5t tod5y, except th5t it h5s to be 
buried in the gr5ve of someone who died from 5 violent de5th, so I don't know 
if you know 5ny crimin5ls tonight, but here it is! They weren't kidding 5bout 
love 5ff5irs in Egypt 5t th5t time! And this tiny st5tue w5s wr5pped up by 5 
sheet of le5d foil, where 5ll the m5gic formul5s were written to gr5nt e5ch 
other etern5l love of the beloved: I love this st5tue.

Greece & Rome
Here we see Greece or Rome, where the bodies st5rt to desexu5lise 5 little, sex 
is still represented but ide5lised 5nd we c5n't see the h5ir or the cleft, but it's 
like th5t 5nd it's be5utiful despite everything. This is 5 picture I took 5lso 5t the 
Louvre, which is 5lso be5utiful, this st5tue is very sensu5l indeed; I did 5 
silkscreen work with this im5ge. The m5rble is superb, re5lly it's incredibly 
sensitive too. Here 5re some Greek erotics works: you c5n see the erotic g5me, 
one c5n feel th5t they don't h5ve this western 5nguish tow5rds sexu5lity yet, 
the body w5s still well honored fully in Greece. For those of you who spe5k 
English I would 5dvise you to re5d this book The Alph5bet Versus the Goddess/ 
The Conflict Between Word 5nd Im5ge by Leon5rd Shl5in which w5s very 



import5nt for me: I h5d listen to this 5uthor 5t the Open Center in New York 
5nd he h5d gone to Greece 5nd he h5d seen these nudes like th5t, whose sex 
w5s not hidden (by the so f5mous vine le5f!) 5nd who were completely free of 
their sexu5lities 5nd their lives. And he thought to himself: Wh5t went so wrong 
in the West th5t m5de the body so repressed in liter5ture 5nd mostly in 5rtistic 
represent5tion? And he thinks, bec5use he is 5 neurosurgeon; he thinks th5t it 
is bec5use of the opposition between the br5in hemispheres left 5nd right, the 
left br5in being th5t of the text (the right th5t of the im5ge) 5nd he thought 
th5t every time the text took 5dv5nt5ge over the right br5in (intuitive), women 
were repressed (or even burned 5live!) like during the time of invention of the 
Gutenberg Bible printing, Then, they h5ve been ch5sing 5 lot of witches 
women, so it's re5lly 5 problem 5nd it's 5 book th5t's illustr5ted 5nd it's re5lly 
very, very interesting to re5d.

Moche Erotic Potteries

There, I w5nted to evoke the Moche culture (pre-Inc5ic), this people h5d 5 
culture of erotic works: they m5de be5utiful 5nd complex cer5mics 5nd on 
these v5ses they often sculpted scenes of either fell5tio or sodomy… it is 5 
culture r5ther unknown, but I h5d the ch5nce to see 5 be5utiful exhibition of 
these works there in the Ethnologic5l Museum of Vienn5 5nd their works re5lly 
f5scin5te me, so 5t the s5me time they served 5lcohol from those v5ses, we 
don't know for which ritu5l it w5s m5de? But these 5re re5lly be5utiful works. 
So here we see 5n other erotic scene 5s well.
Here is 5n ithyph5llic m5n. It's funny bec5use you c5n feel the joy of being 
5live 5nd horny!
This is 5n Amerindi5n st5tue 5t the MET, I've 5lw5ys liked this sculpture, one 
c5n feel th5t it's 5n Amerindi5n wom5n, who h5s her feet grounded to e5rth, 
who h5s given birth, who is h5ppy within her body 5nd sexu5lity, in her life, well 
th5t's wh5t I 5ssume, but it's 5 be5utiful presence.
And I w5nted to end this little ch5pter by s5ying th5t in M5d5g5sc5r, m5ny 
st5tues on the tombs present scenes of copul5tion, here we see 5 wom5n who 
is very gendered wom5n in order to gener5te life, it ch5nges from our p5inful 
crucified Christ. These 5re 5lso funer5ry st5tues S5k5l5v5 from M5d5g5sc5r.

- I-3, Poetry, ple#sure, desire #nd the J#p#nese shung#s
Of course, I couldn't give 5 lecture on eroticism without t5lking 5bout the 
J5p5nese erotic shung5s th5t everyone knows 5lre5dy!
"These e5rly Ukiyo-e prints were designed to illustr5te explicit textbooks on 
sexu5lity, sex w5s considered in J5p5n 5t the time, 5s 5 n5tur5l function 5nd 5 
w5y to h5ve fun. So these im5ges, which would be censored tod5y, were not 
p5rticul5rly shocking."
So th5t w5s sex educ5tion 5t the time 5nd fortun5tely gre5t 5rtists illustr5ted 
those be5utifull scenes 5nd of course they're 5bsolutely be5utiful works. Here, 
the vulv5 shung5s 5nd the colors 5re 5lso superbs, you see it's just 5 red th5t 
is 5 little bit f5ded to pink, there 5re just two colors in there, they 5re wood 



engr5vings (xylogr5phy) I think. And then you see this m5gnificent work in four 
p5rts, you see 5 print of sodomy 5nd it's re5lly... The w5y the scenes 5re cut 
out, it's 5lmost cinem5togr5phic so congr5tul5tions to the 5rtist n5med Torii 
Kiyon5g5, 1785. And well, in Fr5nce, we h5d some people m5king engr5vings 
th5t were 5 bit obscene but it w5sn't th5t 5rtistic neither poetic5l to th5t level. 
Here's 5nother shung5. So in these shung5s everything is described 
pr5ctic5lly, 5ll the erotic scenes c5n be described (even besti5lity). So here it 
is, we see 5 view with 5 huge sex! The J5p5nese incre5se the size of the 
sexes... It's their choice! As for us, we do h5ve the Eiffel Tower! 
Another erotic engr5ving. There w5s 5 golden 5ge of the shung5s (18th-19th) 
5nd of course tod5y, these shung5s h5ve given the m5ng5 th5t everyone 
knows. The erotic m5ng5 (hent5i) 5t the beginning, it w5s re5lly gre5t 5rtists 5t 
l5st, who bec5me very f5mous 5rtists who st5rted this. And so, I w5nted to 
come to the West, here is the im5ge of 5 vulv5 in the West, it's re5lly the 
opposite of wh5t we've seen! One c5n feel 5ll the mor5lity, you c5n 5lmost feel 
disple5sure, you c5n feel 5 doctrine 5nd so it's not something th5t m5kes you 
w5nt to h5ve sex! It's re5lly r5tion5lity in 5ll its splendour. It must be s5id th5t it 
is interesting, though, but the West h5s lost this joy, this poetry of cre5ting, 
procre5ting 5nd perh5ps sexu5lity too.
Gu#tem#l# | C#nt#t#
"Home of perfect lights, you were
the melodious, 5gr5ri5n, ingenuous p5rty,
but tod5y 5rms in crosses cover your fields! […]
A homel5nd whose perfect ple5sures were born...
5lso sound, colour, t5ste 5nd smell.
th5t now our senses grow b5ck horrified!"
Miguel Angel Asturi5s, Indi5n Mess5ges

PART 2: ADAM & EVE, THE SIN, THE ORIGIN OF THE WORLD & SOME 
WORKS OF WESTERN ART - See the video 2/3

- II-1, Ad#m & Eve, Hum#n Exile & Mythologies
Here, I w5nted to spe5k of course of origin5l sin 5nd 5lso of hum5n exile 
bec5use we know th5t 5lmost 5ll hum5n cultures 5re exiled. One know th5t the 
cr5dle of hum5nity is in Afric5? So now I'm going to t5lk 5bout some 
mythologic5l 5nd western works. Is th5t so? So we 5ll feel exiled from our 
m5trix Afric5. So here I'm going to t5lk 5bout some Western mythologic5l 
works. Here is the West, the im5ge is quite simple, you h5ve Eve who still h5s 
bre5sts, but of course the sex 5re hidden, the sex of m5n (Ad5m) is m5sked, 
there is the serpent, the tree of Eden but it is still restrictive in rel5tion to the 
gre5tness 5nd the univers5lity of consciousness; it is poor, 5lthough this work 
is very be5utiful, but hum5nly it is poor. The tree of good 5nd evil is mor5lity. 
And there, Ad5m 5nd Eve driven out of P5r5dise, it's quite violent, when you 
think 5bout it, th5t is to s5y th5t we would 5lmost h5ve to go 5nd kill our 
p5rents bec5use they procre5ted us 5nd they drove us de f5cto out of 
P5r5dise; it still cre5tes gener5tions of cr5zy people, excuse me for s5ying so, 
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but it's 5 fond5ment5l problem. Here 5g5in, God, the unic Cre5tor, in 5ll  
monotheists religion, it is 5lw5ys God who cre5tes, it is not the Gods, it is not 
the flowers, it is neither  trees, he cre5tes the world in seven d5ys. And the 
poor Ad5m 5nd Eve 5re driven out of P5r5dise bec5use they g5ve birth so it is 
5 tot5l p5r5dox with life somehow! We c5n t5lk 5bout 5nti-life without being 
5ny very wrong!
Here then, it is the be5utiful Ad5m 5nd Eve of Albrecht Durer who is 5t the 
Pr5do in M5drid. And so we see th5t sex 5re not fe5tured, it is hidden by le5ves 
of vines or 5pple trees, but despite everything, I will come b5ck to this with the 
following illustr5tion, we see th5t the wom5n touches the sex of the m5n, 
everything becomes 5 symbol 5nd the symbol is not the true thing.  As I 
mentioned e5rlier 5bout the goddess Co5tlicue... When the Aztecs or the 
M5y5ns inc5rn5ted 5 God, they were we5ring re5ls sn5kes on them. When they 
w5nt to regener5te the world they kill 5 victim, they fl5ying it 5nd they co5t the 
victim's skin on them! It's powerful! It's not some mushy stuff like th5t, it's re5l 
life! Life is very violent somewhere, so there we 5re in 5 childish ideology, even 
if it's very be5utiful... But we 5re still in 5n ideology completely out of life (out 
of body!) once 5g5in.
You see, the det5il there, from Eve's h5nd 5nd we c5n s5y th5t it's erotic, the 
sex is hidden, it's m5ybe more erotic, but still it's hidden 5nyw5y. So how c5n 
we im5gine our body 5s 5 whole. Th5t's it, it's 5 contempor5ry pornogr5phic 
im5ge, th5t's wh5t h5ppens in re5l life, well, not for everyone.
And here, we 5re t5lking 5bout two works of this museum, this one, The De5th 
of Lucreti5, by Luc5s Cr5n5ch s5id the elder, is 5 very, very erotic work 
bec5use 5lthough there is 5 sm5ll veil, the sex is still indic5ted 5nd the nipples 
5re erect somewhow 5nd she pierces her bre5st with this d5gger which is 
eminently 5 ph5llic symbol. It's 5 very, very be5utiful p5inting 5nd then you 
h5ve to go b5ck to 1520, so it's been over 500 ye5rs th5t eroticism h5s been 
b5nished from p5intings. This one is 5like, you c5n feel th5t it's 5 wom5n 
m5sturb5ting. With the spring running through there... There 5re 5lso other 
sexu5l symbols, but the fount5in springing 5nd her h5nd tow5rds the sex: it's 5 
wom5n who gives herself ple5sure; for me, 5fter e5ch one to its interpret5tion, 
I don't w5nt to impose mine to 5nyone.
Contempor5ry pornogr5phy h5s nevertheless (there is good 5nd evil!), but it 
h5s nevertheless put the body b5ck in its entirety 5nd m5de us reintegr5te our 
body in desire.
Now I'm coming to Led5 5nd the Sw5n bec5use I'm going to t5lk 5bout it 5 little 
l5ter. In mythologies, there is 5lw5ys 5n 5nim5l or 5 tree th5t cre5tes, th5t is to 
s5y th5t we (hum5n being) were much more in connection with n5ture, this 
rel5tionship th5t we h5ve lost tod5y, we h5ve definitely lost it. But I w5nt to 
come b5ck to this p5inting to t5lk 5bout Led5 of the Sw5n. This is 5 p5inting by 
Peter-P5ul Rubens. Of course, 5rtists h5d "norm5l" sexu5l lives, so they h5d to 
cre5te works in which sexu5lity were not 5llowed 5t 5ll, it's re5lly problem5tic. 
This problem w5s more or less solved with the 5rriv5l of the 20th century 5nd 
I'll t5lk 5bout it l5ter! But of course the sw5n represents the m5le sex. Th5t w5s 
toler5ted in museums 5nd you c5n see th5t the wom5n sucks the sw5n's be5k, 



well it's very, very erotic 5nd 5rtists were forced to use some ers5tz like this 
one (met5phors). So here, I w5nted to t5lk 5bout sw5ns precisely, bec5use I'm 
5 c5noeist 5nd it's to show th5t these mythologies 5re tot5lly 5rbitr5ry 5nd 
childish, bec5use sw5ns 5re not very cooper5tive 5nd kind 5nim5ls. Once I 
went c5noeing, I put my c5noe to the river 5nd this sw5n flew 5 metre high 5nd 
it r5n into me, I took my p5ddle 5nd boom! I didn't kill it, bec5use my sister w5s 
there 5nd she took th5t picture! But th5t's 5 lo5d of cr5p! Bew5re of sw5ns! 
One c5n e5sily re5lise th5t this p5inting (Led5 5nd the Sw5n) is 5 mythologic5l 
nonsense 5nd purely fiction5l! It's d5ngerous to even 5ppro5ch 5 sw5n, but to 
m5ke love with 5 sw5n, I wouldn't recommend it! We see here the Birth of 
Venus, by Botticelli, it's 5 very sensu5l p5inting too, it's m5gnificent! But it is 
5lw5ys 5lso the bre5th of life th5t 5rrives by the bre5th 5nd does never not 
5rrive by the sex, it is like th5t. We h5ve to 5ccept our we5knesses somewhere 
too. 
This is 5n erotic st5tue th5t I found on the Internet but I h5ve no ide5 where it 
is from 5nd I think it's f5bulous to put it in 5 church on 5 tomb, so th5t's very 
strong. It's very be5utiful! You see there 5re three penises 5nd the wom5n is 
open like this, it's re5lly 5 very erotic work. I think it m5y d5te b5ck to the High 
Middle Ages or sometime like th5t. I couldn't find 5ny more inform5tion 5bout 
this st5tue. 

- II-2, Ulysses & the Merm#ids & Some Erotic Works of Western Art

- The terror of women sexu#l ecst#sies
I 5m going to t5lk 5bout this exit from P5r5dise 5nd of Ulysses, bec5use of 
course, it is 5 bit like the journey of Ulysses who left his wife 5t home 5nd then 
comes b5ck 5fter ten ye5rs of 5bsence 5nd his poor Penelope who we5ves his 
t5pestry while w5iting for him. As I s5id before, we 5re 5ll 5 little bit exiled 5nd I 
w5nted to told you 5bout the Sirens of Ulysses 5nd of the fe5r, the terror in 
front of the sexu5l enjoyment of women.
Here we see 5 Middle Ages st5tue, with grotesque fe5tures showing 5n 
ex5gger5tion of the vit5l org5ns, it's in Engl5nd 5nd so 5t 5 cert5in time the 
church, well let's s5y 10th or 11th century, people still showed sex but m5ybe to 
sc5re people too? Th5t's pretty sc5ry somewhere. I'll t5lk l5ter 5bout 5n 
Americ5n 5rtist who used up this st5tue in her work. Also 5 st5tue where the 
sex is well m5rked there, it's good, with the bre5sts, in 5 Rom5ne church. 
This is wh5t we see from the 15th century onw5rds: the Virgin M5ry only 
bre5stfeeds (no more sex), th5t is to s5y th5t she w5s 5sexu5l, well I'm not 
going to criticise, we 5ll know the story too well… And men 5re 5lw5ys 5sexu5l 
or childish. There 5re no more powerful & ithyph5llic men 5s one could s5y. It's 
procre5tion soilless (Ex nihilo) somewhere, one could 5lmost s5y th5t. There, 
despite everything, this im5ge is quite erotic bec5use it's 5 bit contempor5ry 
5s its clothes 5re 5 bit like s5dom5sochistic clothes. I found this im5ge 
be5utiful: M5donn5 surrounded by ser5phim 5nd cherubim" (1420, Je5n 
Fouquet). It's the s5me, the inf5nt is 5 little bit imp5sted, klutzy, but it's still 
interesting 5nyw5y. 



So I come b5ck to Ulysses 5nd the sirens, Ulysses h5d to be tied to his trireme 
so 5s not to succumb to the cries of women, the cries of women 5re the 
shouting of feminine ple5sure. Even he h5d other 5dventures during his journey 
but despite everything he h5d to be ch5ined to resist to his own desire. 
Somewhere living in society is 5 bit like th5t, th5t is to s5y, restricting our 
desires to live together. so th5t we c5n live together. Of course, we c5n't be 
cr5zy like S5de, I'll t5lk 5bout th5t l5ter. And it's 5n interesting picture. And it's 
5n interesting im5ge, this story of being in-ch5ined, of 5sking to be ch5ined so 
5s not to h5ve 5ccess to our vit5l energy, we h5ve to think 5bout it! Here is 
5nother merm5id 5nd 5 cent5ur. 
So in order to t5lk 5bout sexu5lity, we h5ve to mixt off our body p5rt unsexed 
with 5n 5nim5l sexed body. It's quite problem5tic! Here is Ulysses 5nd the 
merm5ids 5g5in, it's 5 be5utiful Rom5n mos5ic. We thought th5t 5ntiquity w5s 
5 period of gre5t sexu5l freedom but m5ybe not so much. We should think 
5bout it 5nyw5y.

- II-3, "The Origin of the World", the return home, the end of exile!
I w5nted to mention Gust5ve Courbet's L'origine du monde 5nd I w5nted to 
st5rt my lecture with th5t p5inting, but I w5nted to introduce you to 5 few other 
works beforeh5nd. Everybody in the West knows it 5s one 5nd only p5intings 
representing one sex wom5n sex in the history of 5rt, 5nd before t5lking 5bout 
it I w5nted to quote Anselm Kiefer, who is 5 contempor5ry Germ5n 5rtist: 
"Ethics don't exist in "rt bec"use ethics "nd mor"lity "re "lw"ys linked to time, 
mor"lity "lw"ys ch"nges, so "n "rtist c"nnot h"ve " mor"l bec"use otherwise 
he is frozen in time." One need to underst5nd th5t, we 5rtists 5re necess5rily 
outside or elsewhere, otherwise we do ex5ctly wh5t society 5sk us to do, 
Anselm Kiefer 5nd Germ5n 5rtists more th5n French ones, were 5ble to g5in 
power in their works of 5rt bec5use they were p5ying somehow for the debt of 
Germ5ny th5t h5d extermin5ted so m5ny people 5nd were hold responsible for 
the two world w5rs. I will told you l5ter 5bout why the body 5nd life return into 
5rt 5nd p5inting. But there 5re of course people who feel guilty somewhere, or 
victims 5nd then you h5ve to p5y the full price, one don't cre5te w5rs without 
h5ving to p5y the 5esthetic 5nd 5lso emotion5l price. 
Here is this f5mous p5inting! We will t5lk 5bout it in more deeply when my 
friend Thierry S5v5tier comes to t5lk 5bout it bec5use he wrote 2 - 3 books 
5bout this p5inting only. Beyond the 5necdotes we c5n see th5t the sex, the 
h5ir 5nd the lips of the pubis 5re well shown. It is 5 very be5utiful p5inting 
which fortun5tely, w5s not destroyed. As it could h5ve been destroyed of 
course... Now it's in Ors5y 5nd I h5d the ch5nce to see it sever5l times, in New 
York, it 5lso c5me few times to Orn5ns 5s well. For westerners (French in 
p5rticul5r), it's the only p5inting they know 5bout 5 fem5le sex, it's very 
distressing somehow! 
Fin5lly, it's the most f5mous. Here's 5nother im5ge th5t looks ex5ctly like it, it's 
5 contempor5ry pornogr5phic im5ge. The sex is more obvious bec5use it's 5 
picture! 
So I w5nted to t5lk 5bout G5uguin who w5s so bored in Europe th5t he found 



s5d 5nd grey, th5t he went to T5hiti. He even helped to dig the P5n5m5 C5n5l 
5nd he h5d invented this "M5ison du jouir" in 1901, just 5t the beginning of the 
20th century. "Be mysterious, be in love, be h5ppy." It's 5 bit of 5n injunction, 
but it's the deep 5nd untouched ple5sure he found in the M5rques5s Isl5nds. 
Tod5y we'd like to get the G5uguins out of the museums 5nd we're coming to 5 
hell of 5 problem. I h5ve gre5t respect for his work 5nd his cour5ge. See this 
c5nv5s which is m5gnificent, see the ochres, the reds, the cob5lt blues, it 
reminds us 5 little bit of the lost p5r5dise... And th5t's wh5t he w5s looking 
for... 5nd th5t's wh5t we're 5ll seeking for. 
Here's 5 Rodin's st5tue which 5g5in shows 5n im5ge of 5n open wom5n sex. 
Rodin 5lso h5d 5 lot of cour5ge bec5use it's the body th5t obsessed him, 
bec5use sculptors 5re more "obsessed" with the whole body th5n p5inters 
bec5use they c5n't che5t. Obviously when one represent 5 n5ked body, it is 
necess5rily sexed! Here is this be5utiful C5mbodi5n d5ncer, 1906, it's re5lly 
m5gnificent, this sensu5lity... And m5ny of her 5rtists h5d gone to C5mbodi5, 
to Morocco to find b5ck 5 sensu5lity th5t w5s dis5ppe5ring in Europe with 
industri5lis5tion, poverty, ch5in work 5nd desp5ir. It's true th5t pe5s5nt 5nd 
tr5dition5l societies suffered much less from the dichotomy 5nd conflicts 
between n5ture, work, religions 5nd societies. Another dr5wing by Rodin.
Here I move on to Egon Schiele, bec5use everybody knows his erotic works, 
you c5n feel th5t he is deeply tormented, yet it is 5 work of 1913, just before 
the First World W5r, 5nd I think th5t Austri5n society must h5ve been very 
5nxious, for 5rtists to cre5te such desper5te 5rt works. Of course there were 
perh5ps epidemics th5t ch5nged the f5ce of the world 5nd 5fter the w5r, we 
will see other dr5wings by Schiele where the body w5s so b5dly tre5ted th5t it 
shows in his works. This is 5n erotic work, it's 5 bit of 5 brothel eroticism. One 
c5n feel it's 5n eroticism of desp5ir, 5n eroticism th5t you cling to when you 
don't believe in 5nything 5nymore. I don't know the story of its life so well, but I 
think he suffered 5 lot, those 5re 5rtists who h5d suffered 5 lot, like Antonin 
Art5ud of whom I will t5lk 5bout l5ter on. These works 5re terrible somewhere! 
Here is 5nother p5inting by Schiele from 1915. 
Here we go to Klimt, one feel th5t his work is more decor5tive 5nd Zen, he is 
less 5nxious th5n Schiele 5nd it is 5 bit like the "b5b5-cool" of the time 5nd it 
is  very be5utiful, m5gnificent, he st5ted: "All 5rt is erotic." And we c5n't s5y 
5nything truer th5n th5t! I will s5y th5t even if you p5int flowers or, like Giorgio 
Mor5ndi, cer5mics, pl5tes, pottery, the sensu5lity h5s to rem5in. And here, I 
w5nted to evoke the Demoiselles d'Avignon 5nd p5y hom5ge to Pic5sso, this 
p5inting, th5t I know very well since it is 5t MOMA in New York where I h5d 
often the opportunity to go 5nd see it. One c5n re5lly see, in this p5inting, wh5t 
we c5n c5ll the prim5ry vit5l energy. We know th5t these women (who 5re in 5 
brothel) 5re sex workers 5nd 5re there to seduce 5nd to get fucked. It's Eros 
inc5rn5ted; with those "Pic5sso eyes", like th5t. We don't know if they're 
looking 5t us or if it's us, it 5s 5n impressive mirror effect. It's 5 p5inting th5t I 
like very much, 5nd I won't t5lk 5bout Pic5sso to long, but we h5ve to p5y 
tribute to him bec5use like G5uguin, he reintegr5ted other cultures (Afric5n 
5nd Negro 5rt 5s it w5s c5lled 5t the time) to reintegr5te this energy th5t h5d 



completely dis5ppe5red from the e5sel p5inting of the time. And so he w5s 
5ble to open up this 20th century to other experiences 5nd forms of bodies, of 
desires 5nd we c5n see th5t the p5inting is completely filled: the whole surf5ce 
is full, it's obviously 5n energy p5inting!
In rel5tion to it, one c5n see 5 scene from the Middle Ages where bodies b5the 
in joy while touching e5ch other, in the 15th century 5nd e5rlier, m5nners were 
more innocent reg5rding sex issues. Here I w5nt to p5y hom5ge to Amedeo 
Modigli5ni, bec5use it's 5 p5inting th5t's 5t the Guggenheim 5nd th5t I'm going 
to see often. He 5lso p5inted nudes like th5t, we don't re5lly know who she is, 
but we feel the sensu5lity of this sleeping wom5n. I'll t5ke this opportunity to 
t5lk 5 bit 5bout 5rtists life bec5use, Modigli5ni lived in tot5l misery 5nd 
Ch5g5ll's son w5s t5lking 5bout it on the r5dio the other d5y. His f5ther h5d 
told to him: "Above "ll do never become "n "rtist, I knew Modigli"ni "nd he "te 
the seeds th"t people g"ve to the birds!" And now this p5inting is worth m5ybe 
30 to 50 million doll5rs. So there's 5 huge g5p between the cre5tion 5nd the 
5pogee of 5rtists' works prices 5nd I think Fr5nce is 5 country th5t doesn't t5ke 
pride in helping 5rtists, even tod5y. Bec5use 5ll the 5rtists who were st5rving 
5t the time were often s5ved 5nd supported by foreign Americ5n 5nd Germ5n 
collectors. Just w5nted to mention it! Th5t's 5 crude story, it's 5 p5renthesis 
5nd let's close it! Here, I w5nted to t5lk 5bout Dou5nier Rousse5u, in these 
works, there is 5n innocence 5nd cruelty linked to this lost p5r5dise where one 
c5n live freely. The desire is embodied by the two lions 5nd there is this 
luxuri5nce found 5lso in the M5y5n v5ses, which I like very much. It is 5 bit the 
picture of innocence.

- III, THE RETURN OF THE SEXED BODY - See the video 3/3

- III-1, Contempor#ry & Americ#n fem#le #rtists
So here, I w5nted to t5lk 5bout the return of the sexu5lised body with Frid5 
K5hlo who is one of my f5vorite 5rtists, well we 5ll know the story of Frid5 
K5hlo, but in 5 fews words she is 5 Mexic5n 5rtist who h5d 5 serious c5r 
5ccident when she w5s 5 teen5ger 5nd who suffered during 5ll her life of 
excruci5ting p5in! We see her in this p5inting with her broken column 5nd she 
is import5nt bec5use she is 5 wom5n 5rtist, I will come b5ck l5ter on the 
fem5le 5rt th5t we know very little 5bout 5nd her p5intings h5ve 5 r5ther 
p5rticul5r strength. Here we see Frid5 K5hlo, she h5d 5 misc5rri5ge 5t the 
Henry Ford Hospit5l 5nd she re5lly describes wh5t 5 misc5rri5ge is! It's not 
dumb 5s they s5y, it's re5lly serious. She t5lks 5bout her pelvis, her bones, her 
kid who died 5nd her body bleeding. All her p5intings h5ve th5t power, 
evoc5tive of wh5t re5l life is like when you go to hospit5ls, when you're in 
p5in... And in joy too! Here she is, I thought this photo w5s m5gnificent, it w5s 
t5ken n5ked, well, she w5s 5 bit of 5 pop st5r 5t the time! She pl5yed 5 bit the 
g5me of the wom5n 5rtist 5nd she w5s right bec5use we know her tod5y 
th5nks to her cour5ge 5nd ten5city. There she wrote 5 letter to her 
photogr5pher friend, she h5d sever5l lovers of course, Nickol5s Mur5y 5nd I'm 
going to re5d you this letter bec5use it m5kes us think 5bout the situ5tion in 
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Europe 5nd Fr5nce in p5rticul5r. So she t5lks 5bout some surre5lists p5inters, 
bec5use some French 5rtists h5d invited her to p5rticip5te to 5n exhibition in 
1939 where she could only show 5 few p5intings, bec5use unfortun5tely, most 
of her p5intings were removed from the exhibition. So I will re5d her letter: 
"They h5ve so m5ny rotten fucking intellectu5ls th5t I c5n't st5nd them 
5nymore. They 5re re5lly too much for me. I'd r5ther sit on the floor in the 
Toluc5 m5rket (Mexico City m5rket) selling tortill5s th5n h5ve 5nything to do 
with those 5rtistic 5ssholes from P5ris... (Th5t's strong!) I've never seen Diego 
or you w5sting your time in those stupid ch5ts 5nd intellectu5l discussions. 
Th5t's why you're re5l men 5nd not p5thetic 5rtists (Th5t is very funny 5nd 
truth!) - D5mn! It w5s worth coming 5ll the w5y here just to underst5nd why 
Europe is rotting, why 5ll those inc5p5ble people 5re the c5use of 5ll Hitlers 
5nd Mussolini."
These 5re her own words, but it's true th5t when she comes here 5nd even I, 
5fter the w5rs, coming b5ck from New York, one c5n feel this loss of energy. 
There's something th5t's dis5ppe5red somewhere but is still there in Mexico or 
Gu5tem5l5. Or in countries th5t h5ve rem5ined more tr5dition5l. It h5s to be 
s5id th5t 5 third of their popul5tion is still indigenous, so it's very import5nt! 
For ex5mple: we, our druids we no longer h5ve them! We've kicked everyone 
out, including the witches! And the sh5m5ns in Russi5, the government threw 
them out of the helicopters bec5use of course the sh5m5ns c5n fly (in their 
tr5nce). So, they c5ptured them 5nd threw them out of the helicopters to kill 
them.

- III-2, The Return of the Sexed Body, Contempor#ry Artists & Americ#n 
Women Artists. 
Here we see Louise Bourgeois, who is 5 very import5nt 5rtist, Americ5n but 
French born, who h5d worked 5 lot with sexu5lity, 5nd I'm going to t5lk 
especi5lly in this ch5pter 5bout Americ5n 5rtists whose work I know 
p5rticul5rly well. Bec5use they've done some f5bulous work on sexu5lity, which 
m5y 5lso h5ve been done in Fr5nce but I know less 5bout it! So, Louise 
Bourgeois m5de this big penis bec5use she h5d problems with her f5mily, with 
her f5ther... This is 5 picture of Robert M5pplethorpe which is be5utiful from 
1982 5nd you c5n see the joy of this wom5n. It's 5 bit like in Greece, where 
there were the Ph5llophories where women wore big penises like this, it's good 
5nd funny!
"In the cl5ssic5l Greek world, the Ph5llophories, were solemn processions in 
honour of Dionysus, in which 5n enormous wooden ph5llus w5s c5rried, 
5ccomp5nying the procession, with typic5l songs, like the one of the poet of 
Delos put in one of his the5tric5l works: Withdr5w, m5ke w5y for the god, 
bec5use he w5nts to resist, to swell, to 5dv5nce in the middle." 
This is 5 very sexu5l injunction!
Here we 5re in J5p5n, I still d5re you to do th5t in Bes5nçon! But you c5n 
5lw5ys try! I'll t5lk l5ter 5bout J5p5n where they've kept their ritu5ls. Here it's 5 
dr5wing by Louise Bourgeois in cooper5tion with Tr5cey Emin, Louise 
Bourgeois did the dr5wing 5nd her friend embroidered 5 little erotic wom5n on 



the penis. It's c5lled: "Do Not Ab5ndon Me" (5 million w5ys to come 
somewhere). And when fem5le 5rtists 5ppropri5te sexu5lity, it becomes more 
re5l 5nd true th5n when men t5lk 5bout it. 
Here I w5nt to t5lk 5bout the 5rtist Kiki Smith, who is 5lso 5 very import5nt 
Americ5n 5rtist. It must be s5id th5t 5ll her 5rtists were feminists, in New York, 
there is 5 g5llery dedic5ted to their work (A.I.R.G5llery), in which only fem5le 
5rtists 5re shown. And I recently he5rd th5t the museum in B5ltimore, h5s 
decided to buy only works by women 5rtists for this ye5r 2020. Th5t m5de 
some people l5ugh on my F5cebook p5ge but still, there's 5 re5l problem in 5rt, 
bec5use there's in museums, in this museum, I don't re5lly know how m5ny 
works 5re m5de by women, but prob5bly less th5n 1%, I don't know? We should 
discuss this with the director. But it's very non-existent. When you go to the 
Louvre, it's the s5me thing. So you h5ve to think th5t 5rt is m5de by men, 
m5inly Europe5n 5rt is m5de m5inly by men, 5nd th5t r5ises 5 question 
somewhere. H5lf of hum5nity is not in museums, 5nd this ide5 of cre5ting 5 
museum where only women's works 5re bought. I, 5s 5n Americ5n, think it's 5 
good thing bec5use there is 5 problem 5nd they 5re f5cing it, Americ5ns 5re 
pr5gm5tic people 5nd th5t's 5 good thing.
Here is 5n other work by Kiki Smith, it must be s5id th5t these 5rtists st5rted 
working in the 1960s, but here it is in 1992 5nd it must 5lso be s5id th5t it w5s 
the 5rriv5l of AIDS in New York, which w5s one of the cities most 5ffected 5nd 
5ll these 5rtists, either they 5re like Keith H5ring, who died of AIDS, or it h5s 
profoundly m5rked this gener5tion, just 5s the world w5rs h5ve deeply m5rked 
previous gener5tions. But AIDS h5s been in the 5rt world specific5lly 5nd it's 
re5lly m5de 5 difference. Th5t's why we c5n see such 5 work. It doesn't come 
out of nowhere 5nd they're import5nt works! These 5rtists t5lk 5bout their 
bodies. It's 5 bit like Greek mythology with the go5t 5nd his body like th5t... 
"Tied to her N5ture", it's 5 work in connection with her deep self somewhere 
(her 5nim5lity).
And here, I w5nted to t5lk to you 5bout N5ncy Spero whom work I like very 
much, she system5tic5lly t5kes works issues from 5ncients tr5ditions like this 
wom5n. It's 5 Greek dr5wing, p5inted on 5 Greek pottery, this wom5n with her 
two dildos m5sturb5ting like this, she liked this im5ge, so she redrew it. It c5n 
be p5r5doxic5l: it c5n be 5 criticism of the w5y we see the wom5n's body; or it 
c5n 5lso be the liber5tion of the wom5n desire! It's the 5rtist who h5s to know 
this, but we h5ve to 5sk ourselves the question. I'm going to t5lk 5bout her 
Codex Art5ud series, bec5use Art5ud h5d m5de some very, very violent 
dr5wings when he w5s in 5 psychi5tric hospit5l 5nd she completed 5 whole 
series on this codex. We c5n see th5t it is inh5bited by m5dness somewhere, 
by the desire to get out of the societ5l str5itj5cket, of mor5lity, to exist 5nd for 
the body to exist in its wholeness. 
Th5t's it, th5t's 5lso women th5t she's got b5ck, it's be5utiful, it's prob5bly 
C5mbodi5n or Afric5n women, it's women who d5nce like th5t... And here: 
Sperm Bomb, I think it spe5ks to you, it w5s the Vietn5m W5r too! So 5ll these 
fem5le 5rtists, or m5le 5rtists too, w5nted to t5lk 5bout the w5r, this cruelty 
5nd stupidity th5t 5re w5rs. And 5ll the time, w5rs 5re decl5red 5nd fought by 



men, we know th5t very well, so it's kind of her w5y of s5ying: "Well men, fuck 
you, you fuck us with your 5tomic ej5cul5tions, we're fed up with it!" There's 
N5ncy Spero, in front of the st5tue I showed you e5rlier th5t she h5d redr5wn, 
she m5de things with these st5tues. It's re5lly to show th5t her body, her 
sexu5l body exists. You c5n't exist without your sex. And here she t5lks 5bout it 
in 5n interview:
"I think the 5nger in the W5r Series 5nd Art5ud's p5intings c5me from the 
feeling th5t I h5d no voice (of course women "rtists in the 60s "nd 70s were 
not exhibited in g"lleries!), 5n 5ren5 for di5logue, th5t I h5d no identity. I felt 
like 5 non-5rtist, 5 non-person. I w5s furious, furious th5t my voice 5s 5n 5rtist 
w5s not recognised." 
It's re5lly import5nt for 5n 5rtist to be exposed 5nd recognised!
"Th5t's Art5ud works. Th5t's ex5ctly why I chose to use Art5ud's writings, 
bec5use he shouts, scre5ms, r5ves 5nd r5ves 5bout h5ving his tongue cut out, 
5bout being c5str5ted. He h5s no voice, he is silenced in 5 bourgeois society."
And th5t's ex5ctly wh5t is h5ppening tod5y: society is becoming more 5nd 
more bourgeois! There 5re 5rtists who find their pl5ce, but the only 5rtists who 
find their pl5ce 5re those who sell for more th5n 5 hundred thous5nd euros, 
5nd who 5ll 5nd 5lw5ys do some politic5lly correct works, th5t is to s5y work 
th5t should not disturb 5nyone. Bec5use if you 5re like D5mien Hirst, who 
exhibits in London, Hong Kong, Sh5ngh5i or wh5tever: your work must be 
understood 5nd buy5ble everywhere! So obviously you won't go to Ar5bic 
countries to show sex scenes 5nd 5ll th5t... Bec5use it won't sell!
I 5dvise you, if you h5ve Twitter, to follow this 5ccount c5lled WOMENSART 
where there 5re 5lw5ys re5lly f5bulous things, where they show us works of 
fem5le 5rtists th5t 5re re5lly 5lw5ys 5m5zing!
Here's 5 dr5wing by Art5ud, look 5t this delirium he w5s in. It's both terrible, 
wh5t ye5r is it from? 19 46! It's 5lso 5bout w5r, desp5ir, loneliness, 
ench5inment 5nd suffering.
I come to B5squi5t of course, bec5use he 5lso liber5ted p5inting by cre5ting 
his 5rt works in the street. And I like his work which h5s 5 lot of energy 5nd 
freedom! I'm going to finish with Piss Christ, I don't w5nt to shock 5nyone, but 
Andres Serr5no is 5 New York 5rtist of Puerto Ric5n origin, who 5rrived in the 
ye5rs of AIDS in New York, so inevit5bly, he s5w m5ny of his friends die 5nd 
being of Puerto Ric5n origin, which 5re very religious people; when you 5re 5 
believer 5nd you see epidemics like this coming, you 5sk yourself the question, 
of course, but where is God? And AIDS being tr5nsmitted through bodily fluids 
so he worked with piss, milk, blood, semen... This work w5s exhibited in 
Avignon 5nd h5ve been v5nd5lised. We think wh5t we w5nt, but I w5nted to 
t5lk 5bout this work. Bec5use during this conference, I did not show 5ny Christ 
on the cross bec5use it is not my subject but I w5nted to end there. Here we 
see Jeff Koons 5nd the Cicciolin5, he m5de himself known, 5t the beginning of 
his c5reer, by m5king love with the Cicciolin5. So it's interesting, bec5use it 
w5s sex th5t m5de him f5mous, but tod5y, he doesn't t5lk 5bout sex 5nymore 
to be 100% politic5lly correct. And he s5ys it coldly, crudely, cynic5lly: 
"Anyw"y, I m"ke Puppies, bec"use it sells much better "nd more expensive 



th"n my erotic works." 
"The p5inters didn't p5int wh5t they should h5ve p5inted but only wh5t they 
were commissioned to p5int, or wh5t brought them money or f5me. The 
p5inters, 5ll those old m5sters, who most of the time disgust me more th5n 
5nything else 5nd who h5ve 5lw5ys given me the shivers, h5ve never served 
one m5ster, never themselves 5nd thus m5nkind itself. All the s5me, they 
5lw5ys p5inted 5 f5ke world th5t they drew from themselves, from which they 
hoped to obt5in money 5nd glory; 5ll of them p5inted only for th5t purpose, out 
of envy of money 5nd envy of glory, not bec5use they w5nted to be p5inters 
but only bec5use they w5nted to h5ve glory or money or glory 5long with 
money." Thom5s Bernh5rd, Old M5sters
Well, his work is re5lly kitsch 5nd it's d5ted from the 80s, 90s, but there 5re 
still 5rtists who d5red to st5ge their sexu5lity like th5t. It's interesting, you c5n 
get knocked out in front of works like th5t, it's cour5geous! And so he st5ted in 
5n interesting sentence, even if I don't like to quote him too much:
 "I think sexu5lity is import5nt for my work bec5use it's import5nt for the 
surviv5l of the species 5nd Art tries to communic5te wh5t's most import5nt. 
This di5logue of 5ccept5nce of sexu5lity is tr5nsferred to the re5lm of 
5esthetics 5nd 5ll other spheres of life."
I 5m going to t5lk briefly 5bout Outsider Art, bec5use it must be understood 
th5t 5lthough erotic works 5re not in museums, there 5re works th5t 5re 
nevertheless cre5ted by people who 5re not profession5ls 5rtists, in quotes. 
But wh5t we c5ll: Art Brut. Je5n Dubuffet, w5s 5 gre5t discoverer... He visited 
5sylums, he discovered 5nd collected 5rt works 5nd he founded the Museum of 
Art Brut in L5us5nne th5nks to him. So, I'm going to t5lk 5bout 5 few works of 
Art Brut. 
Here is 5 work th5t I love, The Person Becomes Essenti5l by Helg5 Sophi5 
Goetze, she embroiders t5pestries like this th5t 5re in the museum of Art Brut 
in L5us5nne 5nd she 5lw5ys t5lks 5bout sexu5lity but 5lso 5bout wh5t we h5d 
seen before in trib5l societies: her f5mily, the w5y people 5re interconnected 
with e5ch other 5nd so these works 5re be5utiful! Here's 5 m5le 5rtist so he's 
dre5ming 5bout women in g5rters 5nd stockings 5nd his sex is symbolised by 
rockets; I think it's be5utiful!
We're 5 little over time 5nd so I re5lly w5nt to th5nk you for coming; we'll 
continue this conference next time! Th5nk you 5ll, go home s5fe 5nd h5ppy 
V5lentine's D5y! Goodbye 5nd th5nk you!


